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Tlii morning, aliout davlicht. the ftrmailirnr

7 f fire! again rung thrrmgh our streets. The
,t f r ws first discovered bursting Ihrourh ' the"

rx. oi uanm, extensive Utwjrftlffctory,'"""" " "urB exciuug inon rormcny.
immediately in the rear of this iifice. The-- i '"ft Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

f,re engine was bright to play Rrefsmcri. State Scnatora and Representatives,
tL. an I full- - l -- I..... J . 3 ' . .

' ' ter, a. an efficient enzine. It worked
IjTt J asvtd tha- - whole blocks eteept rr.

, v .
CiTiV faatory, which waa burned tothe pround,
the material consumed, wvl the presses ruined
no uoiir aavea." in lost will wobab t be1 , -seven i..o:;&uini i ilmluir nF MrhiK it i
five thousand dollar, waa covered bv lawml. I

Collin' & ced'a drv irooda atore emi..'el. d !! CjJV.t2r.Sj; WrMl ii-r- thd .fv.C
The dmnajre incurred br them, it it now diffl.

ly insij.raiH?, , . y

The Stoves, : tin ware, &c.; ' of Qu.irlcs 8i0
aijTeii, were aa cttmed into the iirett. but!

thc window frames nod sash of the baek nart
T.. of the ho ise, which they had recently purcha-t- f

d, were burnt out no insurance. '

. ; The back part of the house formerly occu-
pied by M. A. Lindsley, caught fire, but was

t extinguished without much damage. This, al- -
" o, belonged to.lr Gartli.

' 9r n'Slll the .Veseng?r ' had both
their newspaper forms jpteJ, in the hurry of mo- -
vimout. ' t ' .

re under oblipalions to our friend.' J. P.
Amcst, of the 'Courier,' for his friendly end
thiuuuiu am hi moving ine materials out ot. our

. oiace, uie most ot winch were takeu to the op
posite side of the street without damage.

Fitsx PaxsBTtLHiAif CucKco. Last SunH
day Morning, a note was read iu the pulpit of
lhe First Presbyterian Church, from its pastor,
Rev. J. L. UmsfTT, stating that he had received

call from a church ua Cumbridgc, Mass., and
. Jie probability that ho would comply with the

v . washes ol his Lastcrn friends, sometime in May.
Were Mr. Beric xtt to do so, the step would be

. . deeply regretted by his church and large
to whom he has become endeared bv

' , his conduct as a minister and a gentleman. They' "auy the 'Massachusetts people might afford to let
our ministers Alone, considering the abundance

, :f theological learning and ability in theiV part
of the country, instead of making efforts, c0n- -.

t atantly for a whole year, together, to draw away
fl mimnler in whom the church and people are
iWell plRfL- - :.:: . -

The Directors of the Hannibal and New Lon
"ijS?5.;S!isL. ImwJ 'uu Bridge Company' met at

bait River lost Thursday, for the purpose of lo--
ealingthe bridge. 1 Great interest was manifes
ted by the people, some sixty or seventy of

, . wlioiq collected, including the most prominent
.. men of llalls county. After discus sing the qttes- -

tion, it was concluded that all the places auggcs
" ted for constructing the bridge possessed near

Iy Kjual advantages, and therefore it would be
; better to survey the rood, locato that, and then

" build the bridge ot the point where thc road
might strike the river. To build the bridge

T first, and then force the road to strike it, might
cause much additional expense, and make the
road less profitable and convenient after con-

struction. ' "" " """
,

GxoacB W. Suiclds, Eqr., was appoiutcd
. engineer, and will survey two or more routes.
.' Those favoring particular routes shoidd submit
' ' ' ' '1hem to hiin.'

' ' 'v
Passce itf St.'Loois oslt or doliA.h!

i It appears that the old liae of Keokuk packets
'are about to encounter formidable opposition n- -
gaiu. The Die Vernon's bills are posted up

. this wctli, with the announcement that passage
4 between this city mad St. Louis is reduced to a

dollar. i .
'

," ,Te AVaa, Bccua. Weare indebted Jo Mr.j C, DtssisTos, clerk of the JLmongahda, fbr
' St. Louis papers and the following
- 'iMcxosasDi'M. Fussed the pit j'wnoi, un--

'
tier way, in sight of St. Louis." , , j f ,. I

. The M fiongahela belongs to lie ucw liae. !

tJ$.tivtt T, Gloves. Our readers jvill see
with pleasure, tha noiuiuation of ibis gentleman
ty the Whigs of Cole county.

Ills talents"; high moral character, and services
to the party, poiut to this as a peculiarly proper

' nomination, nnd we earnestly hope it will be
confirmed bv the Slate Convention. Mr: Glov- -

' xb was long a resident uf this county, and estab- -

Jihed at home, as well as abroad, a'truly envia
tle reputation. ( , ' ' '" , ,

;
" pir neighbor of the Courier thiuks he is

"jnrrf'y" so he might be, if he would shave off

the kinky bristles which his vanity flatters bun
' etre magnificent whiskers. -- "

' ''-; ;
The weather box turned cold, and tho river

opposite this city is full of flouting ice.

New Wiiio PAr-e-a is St.-Loui- s. The

; publication of a daily evening Whig paper will
be commenced In.St., Louis, about ihe ?Oth of

.this mouth. The mechanical department h ill be

.under the control of Mr. Chas. G. Ramsay,
' formerly publisher of the Intelligence and Mr.
A. 8. Mitch ill, oiice assistant editor of tliejn-,tslligettc-

will have charge of th? editorial de- -,

'p&rtment. i '-

New Fibm. .Messrs. E. M. MorriTT and
Jacob TIabbis have entered into partnership for
the manufacture of tobacco on a large scale

.They have put up their prestos iu the building
on the corner of Rock street and the Levee,

The sMc of ihfe firm is MorriTT & Habbis.

JOURNAL AND UNION II ANNIB AL, -- MO., MARCH
WHIG MOVEMENTS IS MISSOURI.
Hie WluVa am moving with spirit and enrr- -

i, n cu, A lie III IIU

aiUon jrwlftoring to unite.: I A some pla-
ces they ill succeed, and where they do not
,1P',!B.t'lry C8n l'hni orgsnitc, and mancu-vr- e.

The Wings of Tike were to have met in
county wnviaiiiim,. at Bowlingrcen, lait Mon--

.. . ....TL. It'l? m v
f Mnigs or li ay cue were ea lieu to

Uifrl, same iSy, (it Lexington, to aeject del-

egates to the Whig Slate Convention, and can-

didates for the Legislature. The.Whigs of Ma
rion will assemble at Palmyra on the first Mon
day In April. Everv whig ahould be at hit
ji'tnt, thaMhe meeting may reflect the feelings

.. ..1. ..1.1.' .

- vur comln& BU,e t,ec

ttlC mu,t bs c'ecteJ S"7 State, At
lor aey General r Slate Treasurer, 8te. Ixrt us
enl tnen'tojthe State Convention who will

vbte for acceptable men. Proper care ahould

re uieii w uw KKua vi uicsc ueirijaics.
Thc WhiS hr kj the right apirit in
St. Louis, and are preparing for their April city
election with nrdur. We are crlml to see il. fnr
fltn rftlllf nt flint aImM irtn rr mnrk r

' aw l''g ol livingston met at Chillicnthe
'e"2J iilt.j for the purpose of appointing

delegates to tlie Whiz State Convention. The
passed resolutions approving the Compromise
measures, and asserting them to be a test of po
lilical orthodoxy ; recommending Millard Fill
more for thc Presidency J the first Mouday in
May-th- e time, and Boonville the place, for
holding the State Convention ; and iustrucled
their delegates to vote for the nomination of

Gen. N. of Cape Girardeau, for
Governor, and Samuel IT. Woodson, of Jack
son, for Lieutenant Governor.
, A large meeting of the Whigs of Clark coun

ty was held in Alexandria, on the 3d ult. They
passed resolutions, naming St. Louis as the
place of meeting of the Whig State Convention,
and thc third Monday in April the time; re
commending to Whigs a thorough organization
for the coming contest j declaring Millard Fill
more their first choice for the Presidency ; ex-

pressing a preference for Gen. N. W. Watkins
as the Whig candidate for Governor; their pride
and entire confidence in our Whig Representa-
tives in Congress ; censuring our present Gov-

ernor for refusing to call an extra session to
the Stale, j

Tho' Whigs of Randolph met on the 7th day
of February. They declared their adherence
to tho Compromise ; named Millard Fillmore as
their first choice for the Presidency, and John
J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, for the Vice Pres.
idency, but were willing to yield, should the
I mioiiair Convention select any other good and
true Whigs as candidates; stated their prefer-
ence fotJohn G. Miller as their next candidate
for Congress j appointed seven delegates to the
Stale Convention, leaving them uninstructed ;

suggested Joonville as the place, and the seo-on- d

Monday in April as the time for holding
the State Convention ; recommended a speedy
organization to the Whigs of Randolph.

The Whigs of Lincoln met on the 19th of
February. They resolved to support no one
for State or federal offices, who does not pledge
himself to abide thc Compromise measures as a
definite adjustment of the matters they embrace:
they epproved warmly the course of the Whig
members "of Congress at the outset of the ses-
sion, in regard to the Compromise measures ; re
turned hanks to our members of Congress for
their exertions to obtain grants of land for the
Pacific and Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroads ;

express their coofidencc in the speedy construc-
tion of these great works; point to St. Louis,
and illi tliir Monday in April as the best place
and time for the vVJJg Slate Convention, and
appointed the first Saturday in May for the
meeting of tho convention for the district com
posed of Lincoln arid St. Charles to nominate a
candidnte for the Slate Senate.

The whigs of Boone met at Columbia, in very
large numbers, on the 16th ult. . The meeting
ko addressed by Mr. James Winston, of Ben
ton county, and Col. Joseph Davis, of Howard
county." Tho first aud second resolutions are
as follow :

1st. That the Whigs of Boone count v romrA
tlie'trcat interests of Agriculture, Commerce
ana jiianiuactures as so inseperably connected,
that national, measures injurious to either, arc
injurious to all ; that the increased nnd rapidly
increasing agricultural products of the West re
quire great ami increasing facilities of commer-
cial transport; that the regulation of commerce,
ooui external ana internal, is placed by the Con-
stitution of the United Slates among the clear-
ly, expressly and undoubted powers of Con-
gress ; and that the improvement of the great
Lakes aud rivers of the west, by the construc-
tion of harbors on the lakes and the removal of
obstructions from the rivers, is among the most
obviously just and necessary uses of this impor-
tant power, and would directly tend, by the in-
crease of internal trade aud commerce, to the ra-
pid advancement of these great interests of the
people. ... "

2d. That tjie great Whig doctrines of protec-
tion to American industry and labor a well re.
gulated system of internal improvements, espe-
cially in reference to the internal commerce nf
the great . Jnkf. jin! rivers of the west un-
swerving attachment to the union of these states

uncompromising hostility to the odious doc-
trines of secession and nullification, and to ex-

ecutive usurpation of the powers of Congress,
.ore now s they have ever been cardinal
principles in me policy or the whigs, and form
in their judgment the broad and deep founda-
tions on which rest, and ever must rest, the
prospective hopes, and the true and enduring
interests tue wnoie country,

The third resolution warmly expresses adhe-renc- e

to the compromise ei a final settlement of
the questions it embraces. The fourth asserts
the dottrine of Th fifth de--

.lares Mil'ard Fillmore their first choice for
the Presidency, subject to the decision of the
Whig National Convention. Tho sixth names
Buwneviiie and the third Monday in April as the
time and place for holding the State Convention.
The seventh asserts John G. Miller to be the
first choice of the wliigs of Boone, as a candi-

date for Congress at the next August election,
and that this being the sentiment of the whigs
of the whole district, they deem a convention to
nominate a candidate unne ccsssry. These res-

olutions were all passed unanimously. To these
were added and passed unanimously, two reso-

lutions drawn up by Col. Samuel A. Young.
The second of these reads aa follows :

That wc deem it due to the State of Missouri
that Congress make suitable and adequate ap-

propriations for the improvement of our rivers
aud Jiarbors, and donations of pnblio land to aid
in the construction of such Railroads as have
been chartered by the General Assembly of the
Sta'e; .

A resolution was passed, appointing a Whig
County Convention to assemble at Columbia on
thc first Monday in April. This Convention
to be composed of delegates from each town-
ship, and ta lay off the county in three districts,
the voters of each district to meet and select a
candidate for the Legislature, the three candi
dates tJ u'ctti, tonstitu;e ihe whig tick-

et of tho county.
Thc Whigs of Callaway met on the 16th ult.

They adopted resolutions of adherence to the
Compromise, and of special commendation of
the Fugitive Slave bill, as an act of justice im-

peratively demanded by the slave States ; ex-

pressing devoted attachment to the Union; dis-

countenancing secession and nullification, and
denouncing Northern obstructors of the Fugi-
tive Slave Law ; expressing their desire to see
Millard Fillmore President in 'E3 ; approving
the holding of the State Convention in St. Lou-
is on the third Monday in April ; cordially nom-
inating Hon. Gilchrist Porter for to
Congress ; declaring that has
been, and ever should be, tho governing rule of
our policy ; " recommending the various town-
ships to hold meetings on the first Saturday in
April, to appoint delegates to attend a county
convention, to be held on the second Monday
in April, at Fulton, to nominate candidates for
the Legislature.

The whigs of Warren met on the lGth ult.
They resolved in favor of holding the State
Convention at St. Louis ; that they would send
one delegate to said Convention, leaving him

by instructions ; opposing the holding
of a district convention to nominate a candidate
for Congress, but desiring that Hon. Gilchrist
Porter should be their standard bearer, without
such formality ; discarding all immaterial issues
as tests of Whig orthodoxy ; recognizing the
Cojsprcniisc Acts oj a definite settlement ot the
slavery agitation ; expressing warm commenda-
tion of the course of President Fillmore; for
the Union, the Constitution, and peace ; expres-
sing admiration for Kossuth, sympathy for Hun-
gary, and censure of her enemies, but uncom-

promising opposition to erttangling alliances, or
meddling in any way with the affairs of other
governments.

The whigs of Cole met in county convention
on the 24th ult. Resolutions were passed nom-

inating N. W. Watkins for Governor; S. H.
Woodson for Lieutenant Governor ; Robert A.
Ewing. of Cole, for Secretary of State ; Samuel
T. Glover, of St. Louis, for Attorney General.
Resolutions were also passed in favor of the
Compromise, the fugitive slave laws, oeainst in- --

.tcrveution, eulogistic of Henry Clav, and in fa-.r r; -.1 p;,, , ,
i uiiuui c iur a resiQcnt. James. . . .

IVlCljOV Was nominated In rnrsor.v(.vBV(t. .lie VUUUIY
in the General Assembly. Tjie meeting was
the largest and most enthusiastic held in the
county for years.

In Monroe county, the whigs of Middle Grove
township met on the 21st ult., ond resolved to
run a good and true whig from their end of the
county, for the Legislature, who would oppose
chopping off a certain portion of their county,
to manufacture a new one ; ond approving the
county whig meeting to come off in Paris on
the second Saturday in this month.

It op pears that not only every whig paper in
the State, but every county convention, so far
as heard from, expresses a decided, strong pre
fcrence for Fillmore, as our next candidate for
I resident. He appears to be tho favorite of
the whigs throughout the Southern, South-weste- rn

and Western States. Nearly every Whig
newspaper in Virginia has spoken out for lain,
and some time ago he received the nomination
of the Tennessee Whig State Convention. On
the 25th, the Kentucky State Convention added
its voice to that of Tennessee in favor of Fill-
more. So far as delegates were instructed by
the county conventions, it is observed that Gen.
N. W. Watkins was the choice for Governor.

Several articles, editorial ond selected, pre-
pared for this paper last week, were neciden-- t
oily left out. Among them, resolutions bv the

lauies who gave iho t ea Party on the 19th.
.1 " '
iiianKing air. T. It. SELMts.fortheuse of "Ben.
ton Hall," and the citizens generally, for their
attendance. Also, a list of the DirPtnr. r
H. and N. L. P. R. BndR Co,. jvhi--
).. .. , ...... . . rumuu on me ouisiuo or tius week s paper.

Accident. Last week B, I). K,0. Ei
Sheriff nf l),i...... -- i : , .rvaa occiucmaiiy sue in
lalmvi. a. He was endeavoring in ..,-- . r
iVim.u............ .Ti.m. ., nr. ti ..j,,5u,, .ir. litems, between
whom a difficulty had occurred, when a pistol
in the hand of the latter went off during the scuf.

w

fle, passing through his own hand, and entering
Mr. Kino's arm, Inflating a flesh wound. The
bull was extracted, and it is hoped the injury
will not bo very serious.

Phillips' Fire A nnihilutors won't do! '
v..

-v., r

Private letters from St. Loiui state that there

is much excitement there about the "rspp'mg."
Nearly every lwue seems to have its 'rapper."

There has been some gossip about something

of the sort here. "It seems that one of our citi-zci- ft

inquired of hit deceased wire through one

of the Cincinnati mediums, about his children.

She told him many things that startled hira be-

cause of the apparent impossibility that they

should be known to any person in Cincinnati,,

She then told him she was afraid that one of the

children Voiild need, his ottcntion, but that he

had better enquire of her further through a

young lady living in South Hannibal, naming

dor..... and atatinir that sho was a medium. The
v o

young lady referred to says if she is a medium,

she don't know it.

Tat Small Pcx has been prevailing some-

time at Savannah, in this State, ond recently has

made its appearance in St. Louis.

Tlios. Ei Aside rson.
The last Palmyra Whig contained a card from

Tnos. L. Ahdebsox, Esqr., requesting that his

name should be no longer used in connection with
the position of candidate for the office of Gov-

ernor, We exceedingly regret this step on his

part, for two reasons: his success would have

batik vert sin ; and his aiiu'.iATaVfuTias"Gbvernor

would have reflect Kiieat lioiiur l.ii

party and the State. With the flattering pros-

pects before him, Mr. Anderson's withdrawal
must be ascribed mainly to his aversion for office,

one of the reasons given by himself in the card
referred to.

As part proof of the estimation in which he
lis hold in every part of tho State, we copy the
following from the Lexington Express :

Thomas L. Akdersok. The Whigs of this
county, until lately have expressed no decided
preference for any gentleman for the office of
Governor. Within a fortnight many have de-

clared themselves in favor of the gentleman
whose name is at the head of this paragraph.
mr. a. is a iaieniea anaguiiam v n,g, wl.o fromhas!qlmli(Vi experience. Ho has evcn thinKnever looked back nor turned to the right or. ,. ,. , . ,. ,
to the left, either to estimate the value of the tin- -
ion or io look inio tlie fie&hpots of ihefrte-soiltr- s.

Without expressing any decided preference for
Mr. Akderson, we give it as our frank opinion,
that there is not a man in Missouri who can open
tlie campaign with brighter prospects of success
than Mr. Anderson.

Valuable Work. Weare indebted to Hon.
II. S. Gey eh for a very valuable book. The
following resolution, passed by the United States
Senate, Sept. 23, 1850, will convey the best idea
of its worth and character ;

. Resolved, That the secretary be directed to
procure lrom the proprietor, tor the use of the
Senate, ten thousand copies of llickey's editiuti
of the Constitution, wilh an alphabetical analysis,
Washington's inaugural ond farewell addresses.
and other important statistical matter illustrative
of the geniu of tho American goverr.moiit uud
the development of its principles: Provided, That
they be furnished at Uie some price as those last
procured tor the use of the senate.

The last Jefferson Inquirer comes to us in
mourning for the death of Martha J. Less
eldest sister of the editor.

Fire. A fire occurred recently at Indepen-
dence, Mo., in a large frame livery stable. A
young man named Thomas Couch was burned to
death. Twenty-seve- n or twenty-eig- ht horses
and mules, with other valuable property were
lost.

High wat Roubehy. The Warsaw (III.)
Journal states that a Mr. D. L. Payne was rob- -

i 1 . r I ,,rt man lictxi-od- ilinl (n-- nn.l f A . . .' . .

... .i.. ,r...j... : tiiubi iiiuiiuuy cvKimig. iiici biuiiiicu nun in Hie
road broke Pen hls trunk andV.(ook .

it
j.r. pnr

JiCUU, in monev.
T '

Capt. IIucu A. Hickman, of Florida, ond
James M. West, Esqr., are suggested in the
Paris Mercury, for the Legislature

Missouri Sentinel. Wc liave received the
first number of the new whig pper started at
Columbia, by Davis & Millan E. Curtis
Davis, formerly of thc Oseo'a Independent, edi-

tor. It is published on a very large sheet, and
edited with much ability.

Missouri Railroad Bills The latest ac- -
counts from Washington, in relation to these
bills nre to the 24th. The House was then en-

gaged in debating them.

Mr. W. A. Simson has taken charge of the
editorail department of the Boonville Observer.

Snow fell in St. Louis last Saturday, to the
depth of on inch.

C. W.Bbvan Read his new advertisement.
He knows that the road to wealth is patronage
of the printer this with his

. o 'tnowini g a good to be the firmest
InillKfiit win n ... 1 r

B p u ousmess. 1 0 accom- -
p..i una rim, ue makes his of every kind
f ll 1

01 uie best and heaviest material, and does his
worit strongly and His cook stoves,
called "Prize Premium," may be easily and
quickly healed; will not soon choke up with
asnes, and are arranged to guard

burning out. stoves ore tri.mme.il ftith
eixiief-ti- or iron vessels, as may be. desired.

notice some new nnd curious styles of the
latter the iei Jcttle, particularly, is something
of a and is so arranered as to fil eiim.- -
of two sizes of stoves.' has Jiandsomlv f..
ished cast iron boilers, etc. We wish him succ-

ess-he deserves it and the word "imnn.;.l.li 'not in ins dictionary.

we are iiuieDteato Hon. II. S. Gerxa for a
copy or repor of the Secretary of UieTren
sury, in pamphlet form.

Hon. Porter hits out thanks f.,r

vvgirarinuji jjiODe.

i.s r.
7. f "ff..:

4, 1852. T
Wiitlan for tin Jouri.al.

er

Th storm liad subiiM flm far distant west

Wat bt'king io glory 'mat th sun's liogerirg rsyt,
Add a calm, quiet branly erval! mv br ajt,

Uliilf oif thoughts wandered back io wy thildhoodl
bright days.

thought of th Uin when to plcsiure alone '
; '

' F.rery thought, every wish of my heait was attuned and
Of friends lov'd joyous, I then claimed for my tho

own,
And wilh each one In spirit I fondly communed. and

How rapid, in fancy, mjr spirit ttoti I
tho

What visions of dear oho appeared to my view I
on

The realm of lhe past to my heart was unclosed, aro
And I dw!t atnid those whom fry infancy knew.

I lived, again, fears in this soA spirit-tranc-

I ramblei'. p'r (cents of my earliest youth,
And ah! if there's aught can our pleasures enhance,

Til inch sweet dreauu of innocence, beauty, nd

truth.

But a moment had past, the vision had fled, this
I awoke to remembrance with a tear and s sigh, as

Sut Ihe sun'j parting rays a bright halo had shed,
And a rainbow of beauty encircled tin sky.

Thus I thought As I wsnder 'mid life's weary .

sceno.
lhe sunshine and showers must be iulertwine l,

Asd tlioi.ga lui Ji'SlliT'Tiity" 5 ercloud our brigiil
dicains.

The swrct bow of hope will encircle our mind.'1 llic
the

We are gratified to oguin find among our ex-

changes, after an absence of several weeks, the
National Intelligencer, the best paper in the
world.

Itestein Journal. The February number of
this periodical is It contains its usu-
al amount of valuable reading matter.

Smokers, Look IlEnt! Messrs. Leer St
Ardogast having presented us with a lot of
fine Havana Cigars, weare authorized to recom-
mend

as
them, and to speak of their excellent

1 1 01 uPenor quality. ce ouvertise- -
.1

ment.

Wo are indebted to Hon. R. F. Stockto. a

of New Jersey, for a copy of his able speech in!
the U. S. Senate, on In this j

speech, the remark is made: "And I say, for! un

one, Mr. President, that 1 am not prepared Jf,
go to war with Russia on account of Hungary, f
partly because Russia is our old, and true, and
faithful friend, and nartlv because Hi mrrnri.'in t

liberty, through the instrumentality of the Uui -

ted States, is nt present an idea Utopian and
impracticable."

Davib Wricut, Eqr., editor of Trenton
Pioneer, has sold out to Prof. John O. Martin
who take th editorial chair.

The Trenton Pioneer records thc death of Mr.
m. Lttinger, of urundy county. He started

lion. Irom town late on Saturday evening in a'
state of intoxication, and was found dead"'"""them
morning, in the midst of a pond of water.

Arthur s Home Gazette. From the ad
vertisement of Arthur's Home Gazette, which
we publish this week, it will be seen that T. S.
Arthur has the sole control of its columns.
Thtre is no more entertaining or instructive
writer in this country or any oilier, tlian Mr. T.
S. Arthur. The Home Gazette is the best
family paper in United States, and

A.

it3 value the price is low enough.

for
A man was arrested last Sunday night in this iu.

city, for stealing a horse in Chariton county.

ArtoHinii Well.' W

Io
We yesterday paid

. .
a visit to the extensive su ...

htm
car renncrv ol Meleher Si Kmil.nr en ,.p ue
Main and Ashley streets, where they
engaged for sometime past in sinking. n

f Artcs"
ian well, for the purpose of obtaining a siini.lv

re! clcar wa,cr lIlat wiU answcr lhtii' ,ua- - j
,Ililt

iUfuctunng
ny , -purposes.

. I

iiiey nave reached a depth of twelve hun-!d.a- te

dree, and forty-fiv- e feet from the surf.ice, and
Will 111 all lH'llIutllillfv linrfl inmn tl..n.k I .1 1

f.- - .. i r
" . " "n ,'rr "". ",,.u,u i

"uui un.-- win reucu water suiiiment-l- y

clear unadulterated for their purposes.
a ue urs. appearance ot carbonated hydrogen

gas was al a ueplli ot 4dU feet frm the Ki.rf,.0
At the depth of 600 reel, thc water began to
salty, and at tho distance of 855 feet, the water
eoiiiHineu auoun i- -ts per cent, oleommnn
at V'M lcet, 'Z 1- -4 per cent

......
and at present,."),a- !.lerw

hnlil 'i . 'I'1 tie high ami low waler mark I

of the --Mississippi, i. about fivchun,!,,.,! f "T on
oove tlie level ol the sea. To the depth of 457

uiuuiameier oi me pcrioralion made by the
auger is 9 inches, and after that, 3 inches
Messers. Belcher & Co., intend to stop thework about the 15th of May temporarily, and 01

increase the diameter of the bore for the first
100 feet to 16 inches, and then insert a wooden the,,
piii at several nunureu lect below surf.esufficicnllv ticrht tn PVpII(1a ilia L- -l

" i rnrin
and

"aici in iiiu wen staling n mnr 1:4 r.., ni.Aove the
....
level

1

of
!

the
l

ississippi
.1

river;. . and at no time ami
we ueuevc uunng me work, has it flowed to thc
,si,riaLC "e gur used in boring, is worked Mby a steam engine night and day. and a trim n,i

lec" li0Pl oy person employed; the
various geological strata, with a btrict account years,
ot various formations, with a chemical anal-
ysis of the same. When the well is completed,
It Will probably be the deepest in the United
Mates, and will afford. to (he. uie.tychitg aro
pnelors a never failing supply of the purest and

It
best water. St. Louis Timet. jtars,

on

The Rev. Dr. Potts, Pastor fit tho Second
road,
lays

'"bj-tma- Church, continues very ill, and we beingunderstand little hopes are entertained of his re posed,covery. He is laboring under on ftcetion of which
nings, ana me physicians express the belief tho" c,. ,0 mucii aiieeted that a restoration a ido health is almost impossible. Yet while there elevenmo nierejs iipe. Kepub. .

o

The Oseola Independent says that the Domo.
cratic meetings in the counties of St. Clair.
Uenton. Lawrene. n..ll... ....I T 1 ,

clared their preforonee for
4Ui

Maj. Phelps ns Ihe Insenilidhtc on he I) . .

'6v"v,6;ii. . . o ...u OCIOW
perseverance and industry will ensure him sue- - ns'"g' use lhe wuter uuov'e for their
pess. He is resolved first to aW, M,. bU6ne?s .l!,e 8,,mmcr- - At present, the

reputation

work

neatly.

admirably
His

We

curirsity,

He

Uie

G.

and

and

and

thc

received.

the

the consider-
ing

and

get

the

where

the

5th) djstriel. ' iiiu.u.
1

; From Ihe Dquawka Spcctstor.

.1i toT. EVdorl

J tn yotir pnper of Feb. 10, 1 diseov.
n notiofi-t- contractors, falling for bids for

laying down and fastening the Plank on th
Burlington nnd Warren Plank Road. ' ;

Not fvishing to bid for' a" contract' myself, I
Would suggest for liie consideration of thoc'(r
tcrcstcd, the following plan for fastening lhe
whole structure to tho grade : '

After tho grade is raised to to proper height
nettled, lay down stringers lengthwise of

road about four fe4 5i"l half apart, and
bedded in the earth j the 'stringers 3 iotlics thick

from 8 to 12 inches wide, to lay down flat
ways, aniilf wniiiy-ede- d, all the better; lay

broad side down so llmt the weight of eurtfi
it will hold itj esjir,e. mftd vimm the joint

broke with the stringers, place a plank
crosswise of the id uihW the stringers so that
they shall moot on it, ond fasten it wilh fire
inch spikes. . .

In addition to this, put through encli string-
er and tic, a pin or spile of aboul 3 inches diutn-etc- r,

to bo drove three feet deep, with the top
sufficiently lar c that it cannot draw through ; let

spilu be made small in the middle, to serve
a wedge, with the large end down, then pack
earth isolid round it and roll it wtill and it is

ready to receive the plank, which should be
well fastened to those sills with. large spikes or

r .1 it .11pins. iay uie piann one, iooi irom mo lower
edcre of the grade and with !ope one urtO.m
hail inoi'ics,'iii'uie lcnglli of the. plank ; let the
grade si ths lower iid btcen with the top of

p'unk, and at tho upper end. of them raise
grudi three inches hbovc them, so that the

end will alw'avi bo covered with earth. Let
the grade track bo kept rounding and higher
than the plank track. ...,

In this way I think a permanent road may be
secured, though perhaps others more experi-
enced nuy suggest a better plan.

A STOCKHOLDER.

The flue of tho boiler of Capt. John F. Nich-ol.l- s'

circular saw mill, between this place and
Fayette, collapsed last week. No one wns se-

riously hurt. Tlie boiler was thrown some 50
yards from its place, nnd went with such force

to knock down stumps, &c, and finally par-
tially buried itself in thu ground. It was a new
boiler nnd had been iis.cd but a short time, and
tho accident was the result of a defect. The ma- -

. ,l i r m tciuiicry was mucn injured. iapi. r. nas or
dered a new bculrr, and will be driving ahead in

lew 'J'"- - Llasf?ow 1,mcs- -

A Mr. Ritlcr, or Brighton, England, has con
structed an electrical machine, of great delicacy

1 ma'10 1,10 discovery thit ils motion is stop
?" .s.ubsancc. Pabl f producing
If this story is true, another wendcr- -

ul invention is to bless the world,

Gen. Scott An Oder Declined. The New
9r,cans -- )el.,a saJ ,,kat Scotti when inlho
city of Mexico, afler ils capture, was offered by
several of the wealthiest citizens of the Mexi-
can Republic to be made President of th it coun-
try ; and, as an inducement to the off.-r- , they
bound themselves to settle upon him the sum of
one million of dollars. . '. .

Cowuinixo.' A single gentleman was cow
hided by two married - ladies, on south Second
street late before last. It allegedevening was
1... .1... l l: . ., - . . .

indignation met his fate like Louis
Intel.

. Indianapolis, Feb. 27.
I'm s,a,e invention met y, and madsthe following nominations of candidates for state offi-

cers: Governor, Njeholn, McCartney; Mr. Willi.vDi,Seerel nry oi Male? John A. Williams, Clerk of theSupreme Court; blielch. Reporter or Ihe Supreme
.V.!' ''",t,u,ne f:"P"inlendent of Public .School.';

Woods. Juilcflhc Supreme Court ol tut dislrict;
Howe, ol the2J; C. Dewey, of the 3d; McDonald of

The Convention ina'rnrfr I ih.r i-. . -
Scotl and Crittenden, a their choice lor candidates
me j iusiiieucy anil vice Presidency. .

CTIIoN. Thomas H. BLNToiTpatsfd this city on
cdi.es.lay, on his way to Liberty, ai we understand,
attend Hie (rial of the slander suit iiiHlimted against
I.

by Hon. Jamks
. Bihcii,

.
which by a change ofven- -

iiai lien. i removed lrom I . :.v ,.ifinn t ri w.
,,ni'"alM' "V h" appearan-- e indicates fine health.

"" " 'WJL?L- -
?TTT!iero Is snm,.'!.;.,, :' e...

llic Whips in Congressional District' rep- -
resented hv M.sr Pn.r,. mr

- , n ' co,ls,ant llabt
?fnK.their ds off at night, leading

where good husbands ore not
supposed to go. The victim of their virtnon.

nicr
,

d.un"g

j(th.

J . uni in U1IU 1UILLLB. Tc DU
the idea or holding Convention! in those

Districts, for the purpose
nil

or nominating
.

candi- -vu..u, VU"KS- - liieso gentlemen are to bo
considered candidates by general acclamation.

such men as John G. Miller and Gilchrist
Porter, wc like to hear and repeat the plaudit
"well done good and faithful servants.". Lm--
inglon Express.'

... u".ut" MOV MoaainLt
Poiisvui. v , : " rr s"ap'- -

. ' "ns coiumited hui ....r. ....itersoiVf ."" ' . ""enauen, al Pat
Tne. iav

mill, near r'V.'r'"?.' .'.
'

I Co.,
nornule utUir were as fnllnu-i.- .

vavenaugn Decame jealous of his wifequarreled with her n. 'l' . . navlnfr

Kl.liriK it. e famd if fttl no a hL,?ii r.L -
'Z.J .7. "! T"ir"n.on,"ra,.i" nJ "i"g h best

pUced the ehaaeU K K SMTi
1 1

C. W0,na', flcd 10 neiK''boi-s-
,

who prothe assistance of a constable Y,om Minersville.im.ncdn.lely proceeded to arrest Cavenaugh.
On annroBcliiiiir the door, iy found it close! ...

Cav.na,,gh,oa tin inbide, refused to admit theia.' Ont open, they discovered him perfectly naked,l!ie dc:ad chi d n he.l hM..l.
he had nl,.,l . r "IT. .""8 "

eeonline y took him before a Joslic. of .hi Peace ij
nemUle who co.nmitud him for t.ial, d..fortlnvith taken to Orwig burg

He was about 23 year, of ne-h- as been married sixand has several child ie?i. .
The woman, by our last news, itijl lingers. J

An accident of a kind which hns. r.nt nffn .
opporl'iliity. to oeeart. ptss f days-g-

q

is thus described : "After a labor of three
uay owl night, in tho mountain of rock

the bi-- r tunnel on the Baltimore and Ohio
the parties from ensr mill tarAuf .
since. Hie gang of hands on the west,nearer those on the east, than they
within eight feet, made a strong'bla.t,
produced fearful d r,.i..i ......

explosion broke through,
-

killing
tuiisuiiiii'iiera,

one-m-
an

wounding eight, some mortally. Of the
men at work on the cast side,' but twoescaped unhurt.

dupatche. to the Louisville ,mpers, that On the
Hist.. Mr. Dui-hv- . ,,i.n. a3 r ,
dipnoi,

. "was bromrhi ,i.... ir.. ijiipr, nulllook Iho cw.kUluUoi.ul oblijjaiiom n. a mrmbor,fc


